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College Heights

era

• April S, 1983

lJo,dif16 GrHn. K.Y. 42101

.Cig:a;,rette
. .
blamed
for fire ·

•

MInUtes aIIer a lire In GjIlTe\t Olofereoce' CenteI: lobby.
Lt. J;osepb Gentry,left, and Lt. Horace johnson Inspect
three destroYed chairs. The lire occurred aroond 1 a.m.

Friday and left the first floor with extensive smoke
damage. Insurance adjusters on campus yesterday
hoped to have an estimate Friday.

sceoe foc about tJro boura. The fire
from the bw'ning vinyl chairs. The
.......... Whalen said, and~l_
doon, .. oaid. belped k....
firemen', main job was to control
IIIDOke from reaching the
the smoke.
and cafeteria.
Flre damage • • as llmlted,
Water damage also w&! l.i.mited,
WbaleD aid; fqur chairs, • table
and Wba1ea estimated that only 40
and. a lamp were ndned.. The mato 50 gaDens of water were used.
Jor daJ:nap we caused 'by smoke
Clean up w:Ill begin when the in-

,O ompah
,
.

surance claims

an: completed and
repair work has been contracted,
. . . .d.
Journalism. classes for the fall
are scbedul.ed lO be In both GaJT"ett
See FIRE
Page 1, CoIQIb.D. Z
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Heatbel' iuchardson. a I nlngton freshman, SIhgs " happy birthday aDd AprIl Fool
telegraph for Doris Rockc8stie. an employee at the
, Cravens Gradilate Center.

Student hams it upfor mo'Wy .
By 'I'I!lU!::!iA. L. YOUNG

It wu 10 p.m., and the bar was
quiet. 'Ibe ooly aoundI were low
voices. relued laUllMr and JOlt

m"".
Suddenly

a volce yelled ,
"He1l1ooo darliDp:"
nw: crowd lIugbed aa a S-foot-7·
iDcb woman wearing • PI mask
bitted long black Lubt:s and shook
her curly blood hair.
Casting a aldelong glance at a

man........... " Do \remlnd you '

_.

of anyooe·"
•
" Well, you look like MiaD
Plggy,~' be aaid..
"Do I_W""""",to be MIas

"""'................

wblte futher boa over her

_ . odJ_ "'" _

pearls aod allnkiDg
focod ......

eMS'

Ii
to a fell.

"She , got 10 embarraSIed
wbeil I aiDI • tehpmn to her in
~.

public," • iald "-uclre1 HudeOn•.
Richard,oD's . cOll.in . . Th,e
'1loatereJ ..-'-.tmmI worb oc:ca- ..
_ifrbor_iD~

dariDC .....Ucm.

• ''Tbey bad to bokl me dowu ·to
keep me in the resU.Ul'l.Dt wbUe
Audrey 'l Ull to me," R1chardeorJ.

ooId..

,

"lit took it like • man," aid
Lewb
Plcb\I,.
_
bad
hired ~_o<.
to
welecme bia oukIf~
"It
.... ftQ' effective,"
_
....yad IIle KlIoII>&
tha,I - . . . . arrivIog
·It PkbU'I aputment in • bIac:t
cape aI)d mut.
RId,,",,1oo!' _ _ u . •
'cowgld. • tmedo-

-

...

\.~*~hil~.UGh ~mPllOl'l.E. .
'Wf8DY'S
HA:S
FREE fluES ."
,-"
,
"
.
fOR DIE TAKIN'!
'

.

Most of bet ''vjct1ma'' aren't as
bard to bold, abe saJd., but It man
ooce ran away.
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TDe.day in Warren Dbtrlct Court
to a cbarBe of PU!illc intoxtcatioo.

Waller 80hy CUndIff, Hartlord,
• u an"'eIIed Sqn4ay aDd ~ed
with driving. UDder the influence of
Jk0b01. He waS lodged lri Warren
County Jail and is scheduled to ap-

pear in court-APfU 26.
Andrew JoeePb Hughes, New
OrleaDa, La., W8I arrested Sawlay
and """,,,eel with _
under the
influeoce of alcohol. He wu lodged
in Warren CountY. Jail and is
scheduled to apPear in court April

..

He aerved one day in j£ill.

........

Steven Ed"lo Carter, 114.
Pearce-Ford Tower I waa arrested
'l'Iunday and _
with drivIng under the II1II..... <Il aIcobol
lie .... lodged In Wamn County
JaD aDd Ja rbedu1ed to appear in
cowtApriJ",
'

Barry Lynn Blakeman. MaD

~,

Rita DanIels Hicks, Western

Avenue, reported Saturday that
glass In a Diddle Arena v~

machine had be en broken .
Damage was estimated at $50.

,

A,udubon Drive, was. arrested
Saturday and """,,,eel with driving
under the influence of alcohol He
was lodged in Warren County Jail
and is acbeduled to appear in court
ApriJ'" ,
"
Robert Adam Undsey, S22 Keen
Hall. was arrested Friday and
dUlrged with driving under the inOUl!DC't of a1cobol and leaving the
scene of an accident He wu lod8,ed 10 W.~ County Jail A court
date bu not been aet.

Diddle A'rena .

' . I1nda Sue Gaines, Bamwood
Avenue, reported Saturday that
her iacket and pants valued,at $70
had been stolen from Diddle

Steven Marcus Hewitt, 1309

Apartments, reported Friday that
his stereo receiver, eled:ric razor .
and textbooks, valued at '195, had
been stolen from the fHth floor of
the parting structure.
Wllllam ReI: Hurt, Keen Hall,
reported Friday that tapes, a
flaahllght and carry belt, valued at
$:m.S7, had been stolen from his
truck parked in the UniversitY
Boulevard lot.
.

Fire damages Garrett
'- CoDUaDtd from Front Page-

aDdGordoa Wilson Hap. ButHarry
Largen. vice president for business

aHaln, aald he doesn't think
necessary renovatit;!M to Garrett
can be completed by then.
" My ,.... Is, with the total
&rnOUr!t of won: that's y,ere. we
woWd not be able to ~te it
before the fall tenn," be SaId.
Univent\j offidabi blve lid Jan.
t as tbe date for the mono
Dr. James De.v1s. vice president
of academic . affair&, aa1d admiDiltraton met Friday afternoon
10 dlIcua tbe move, but DOtbing
fiDal ... been decided. "'l'bBre are
we'ft
at,

..,

c-n..-

Joan Oedl Adams, Central Hall,
reported FrIday that her vest
valued al $to bad been stolen from.

Davis said he expects

to have

another meetin8 in about 10 days.
when some of the plans shouJd be
final
The continuing education office,

on the first floor. wUl be moved

before fall, said Or. John Petersen,

assistant vice president for
academic affairs. Dr. Clayton
Riley. assistant dean of continujng
education, said he had not recefved
official notillcatiao of the move.
Petersen said the continuing
education office wfll move to the
former president's taoe on State
Street, which boused International
Programs and the Center for Latin
American studies.
Botb moved yesterday to the,.
CODd floor 01 the Ihveoa Graduate
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1294 THREE SPRINGS ROAD
BOWLING GREEN. KY 42101

NEW DELI
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SANDWICH BAR
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BUY ONE SANDWICH AND GET ONE FREE

BIG lED NIGHT
;9:00 to 10': 00 p.m.

,

Lisa Embry, a Louisville freshman, be1ps Jon Williams,
3, climb a tree on the south lawn of the student center,
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COed'h ousing'polI:needs
particip~ti9n from students
In January the Board of Regents
hit the coed housing ball back into
the studeijts' court, It's tUne to.hlt

It baj:k.
' The regents tabled a coed ,housing proposal by Associated student
Government, saying not enough
students bad been asked it they
favored such an arrangement.
This week students bave another
chance to volce·their opinion - a
cbance they should take.
Today _through Friday, tables
will be set up in dorms and other
areas to distribute and collect the
survey, whicb bas been approved
by several a'dministrstors. U 70
percent to 80 percent of on-campus
residents - about 4,000 people respond, the regents should take
the results of the poll seriOOsly.
TIle firs! question asks whether

tett~rs
to the editor
.
,

Education is key
I am a black student at Western. I am
very eoncemed wUh the education of black
students. Education is something to praise.

'something to strive (or, .somdhin& we as
black students must gaIn.

came to

with the intention 01

and

SOIDe-

acq""irl8

-

.....
Backs Shults in election

,

.

"

,

. IOBADAMs
'I' . . . . . . . " " " " ' - •

I
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HoW 5IIE!5 ltC(1ft!i .·
we 'SM:Jf1PI ovGR. 7b

•

pIe in ll1Ci. whilt is it? ' •
stroogly on the academic Ievtl1 Tbere are
. I wtab Mr. Colllna would take his own ad• many black students who do • gre.t joti of vice and do ac;me reaearda before be Writes.
cc:xnpeting with white ~ on the
The members'of the Herald ataff are doing
academic level; I can only say thex
the best they ean. 'can Mr. Collins say the
students are marked by diItinctlqn.
same!
I bave been able to catch myself at the
,
C'Or'ftd time. ' It may take me lqer to
achieve the goala I bad set than first ex" graduatestudent
but I will achieve.
and
tbe

'Supports Herald review

,

a:t6D 1XJ~$ ?.1
~""---

or job market H we can not Compde

Ted J. Towna\ey
Junior -

."

/f<>.JIJ' I - /NCWDER

70 /fEI'fC'f MEN

siudent favors coed housing
aDd whicb Q1>es of dorms should be
conVerted to coed housing, '
The second asks U the student ~
woUid live in .. coed dorm ; the
third, wluit the Student would do U
his dorm went coed.
The best aspect of coed housing is
that It would give men and women
the chanCe to live together resp<inslbly and deVelop friendships. It
also would offer women "'\.easier
way to find a male escort, reducing
the risk·of crtme. )
.
Reganness of , wbat students
think ahout coed , housing, they
should ~fiV.minutes to answer
the suryey., r
",
The regents ve asked students
to hit the ball back. U stildents
don't, they won't ask us back onto
the court.

{~

~

SI£ 7HlHI<5 ty: ~ AS JUSr' A PMn"-7'IME

"tJje
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Supports
. . Binkley in ASG
..
~

. Gtneril elections for
,

As90ciated Student

Ije Aprll12. I "9Uld

your a~ Kim "Sink"
nanning for PubUc aff~
BUtkley on a
....... together In

aM I have aeen
Sbe

•

More letters to the editor
•

Response needed
U'stime for action! The Boa(dol

Regent.s has asked that a thorough
survey be cood1.Kted to determine
student opI.nIon in rderence to co-

residentiaJ Uving. The surve)' will
be cooducted April 4 thrbugh a.
The results of this survey will be
taken into consideration by the
Board of Regents '\Irbtn reviewing
the ASG-mc proposal on co....Jdenll41 housing. Tho resul,.
'friU otUy be used as statistical
.reference. The results will not be
uaed as a flnal 'determinaDt in the
board'sdedsion. but they will have

a major influalCe.

PIeaoe _
YO')' hon..uy
and aeriously to this survey. TIi1s is
)'OW' cbanee to play • part in sbal>
lng Wtatem', future. Many long,
hard houri have been put in by
mao,y people in the preparation
and adi1milstratlon of this survey.
It Is
01 the'most ~t and

me

. iDfluential ~ at Western
In many yean. You Ibould feel a
tbe 1IIuden,. who
will be .attending Walem in the
future. This is a chance for you to
\be futuro - do It

_"lilt,. ..

""'" .mope

W.RaBurt
Interball Council •

Backs Groemling
'!'be A5soclated student Govern- -

Groeml1ni. w&o is runnir.g for the
position of IICl'f'ttary. I ha-ve "ork·
'" with Ctatre d..rlng tbe past
seven years in ,various organiza·
tions and have :Jetn what a
dedicated worker .she is. I know
that I can depend on Claire for
good organization and effideOcy.
She,. is one who will put in extra
. hours to make a stronger student

government.
H 19U are looking for a candidate
who bas experien~ with our
government, who is level-headed
and who is ambitious, then ctaire
Groemllng is a wise chOice. Give
ber your support. She will prove to·
be a quality leader.

Melanie Harding

senl",

Thanks UCB

'students 0( Western. M the year
draws to tI close, It Is e.uy to look
back and see the many accomplishments of UCB, s uch as the
concerts they put so much hard
work and time lnto,' their interesting lecture series and the
very entertaining "Catch a RIslng
Star" series that featun:d several
well-known perfonners .
Their latest feat Is probably their
best yet. They have arranged for
reigning W'orld-champion pool
player Nick Varner to give an exhihltlon in Downing Center on
'I'Ue8day. The Show Varner puts on
is both entertalning and fun, To be
amazed by Vamer's ·1hootirig akiU
you won't need any special
knowled8e of poolj all you will
need is your eyes.
'llIJ.s La just another fine eumple
of UCB's hard work. Thanks a lot,

...,...

1 would (like) tD
me.mber3 of University
Board for tbeI.r dedication

We also have a complete line
of men's formal wear

Joseph Murphy

Herald
classifieds
opendo 9 r s!

ment is an important organization
on Western's campus. To you, the

student. it Ls important that you
elect leaders who will represent
tbe _
........, body on<! who will
speak in favor of the students' opi-

~

-

Voice your opinion
about
Co-Residential
Housing.

....

for any spec i ~ l occasion.

•

• AftcrSix
• Lord West
• Palm Beach

And designe r tuxedos from
• Pierre Cardin
• Bill Blass
Open 9:30 3.m. to 5 p.m. daily
950 31·W By·Paso
781·9644

"""'. during • - " " " " ......
I am fiYln(m.Y support to ClaIre

Exhibit part
of Iniemational
Week activities

'.

-

~

.

•

•

.'

. ". .

r
\

.""""'.....,

.
AO Pi, ·Sigma Chi

, .$ 700 raised for charity

,

.~lip.g..Behind ?,'

ADPi·son,
,

.'

'J,

.

.

e~help' !

Del" Pi sorority _
flOO last week for Its n..tiOoal
AIpba

charity, the Ronald McDorWd
houses, from its ADPI 500, saJd
linda Jooes. cbaintrQman ' of the
ADPi 500,

The .......

Provide·r.... _

for tenninally ill children and tbeir
families whUe the cbIldrtn receive

treatment.
Sigma Chi won the overall
fraternity division of the events
Wednesday and n.undoy, AIpba
OmIcron PI placed' first in the
sorority divWoo, andsp1rit awards
went to Sigma au and Phi Mu.
AOPi won the sorority division of
the Nose Scoot, in whidunembers
shoved grapefruit up and down the
field with tbelr JiBesj Sigm Nu
woo the fraternity division.
b). the ~ Race, for fraternities
001 ,SIgma Cl>I bagged""" pia.,..
In the Dizzy Lizzy eoolest each
contestant placed his forebea'd on a
~ballbatandspW'l - the men IS
...... the
O. The SIgma
Chi's and Ka
=~.Piggy
The KDe
a
race in which
penon rode pig.
gyback,gi
directioastoateam
member .
Phi EpsUon placed first lhe fraternity division.
The Phi., Mu ', won the PI Guy
String·Along, {or sororities only.
Each woman on the five-member
teams threaded a spoon on a string
thn>ugh be< blouoo and pants and
passed it to taMe De1l team memher.

r

S';ifding'
..

408 ' .48.3159

•
·' lI0131.W
ByPass.
711~tt..
EY('ry ~ ('I ci y

loves ,the

taste ~

INT~ODUCING 3 NEW DINNERS
I:a'~
,Sancho Dlnn.r

•

Sancho, Refried Beans
'
Taco &Tortilla chip~ "250

, ..
,\,8urrlt.o Dlnner ' .
i. r

Burrito,
Refried'"B eans
,

Ta~o:'&<Tortillq ~liips ,: ,
."

'.;

, '

"

"

.

'.

nus SPAcE'COULD

.... -

lIAVI: BrnI mURS!
,

"

·A,SG p'rimary tomorrow
F.tn Aaodated Student GoYal)- .

JWl10r claD president: Paul O.

weiland,r and. Carol Jane·Giblon.

ol!Iceit will j:Je cooteste;d ir.
t<mcttow'. ~ ~ODI.
1he elec:ti0Q Wtli be lb Ceater
'lbeater from t a.m. to .. p:m.
_
with VllIId 1.0..
meat

bleto_.
. .

Sopbomore class president :
Jonathon P. Norris and Laura Lea

.

mln\.traUve · vice ' presldeat,
_ _ • _a. duo_dent,

OSden

n.9'ID

Secretary : Teresa Anthony. Hol~
ly A. Oodertr and a&1re Groeml~

--

.W.

McLaag»lln and KolI1 S. Smlth.
SonJa. duo presldonl, a.e.yl 1.
Ca.... _BnodGnll·andMlke
Sonla. _ _

"_,Sara

J. Salb. Po", Rob,.....,. and
Robert L. SbUlta.

,.

Ha'.

CoUege representative :

9taduate representative: Ronnie D. Bryant and Allan Kujala.
. Off~campu.s representative :
Sammy Abell, Cam Bivens,
Donald Bratcher, PatrickM. Francke, John M. Holland, Gregory G.
Mallory, Frank Miller, Jamie
Monroe, Mark O. Pichea, Rodney
'Ibomas and Jeffery B. Woosley.
At-large representative : Lisa.
Borden, Kimberly M . Houk,
Robert Irizarry, Randy Kimmel,
Rob Uttle, James M~ Steve
Smith, Cindy Strine and{. Chris
Watkins.
()n..campus repcesentative: Danny Broderick, Lynne Holliday, Lori
Jane Huebschman, Karen L.
KIrsch, JulJe Uppert, Marian E,
Looney, Michael McGuinness,
Sean A. Peck, J essica Rappaport.
stanley R. Reagan, David V.
Salyers, Jeff Sharp, Sam B.
Starks, Unda 1'J:Iompson and

·l{lmb,,,,,_.

Patrick

Western is spendin£ more than
$174,000 for new roofs on South
HaU, West HaU, the university
center and 8 plrtiOli of Van Meter

l.e;Igh.Ann'I'umer.
Potter College representative:
Eilubeth MI%anin and S8ndno HlI1.

senI.. claa vice president and
sopbomojco duo vice pieIIdOoi(
;1be
"each IP'OIlP with the
tnGIl 't'Oke wm Nl ill the April 12 .
~ ~ '!'be other ....Hana abo wID be decided then.
The offices and ~ candidates inclDde,
PresIdent: Robert Cook •and
Jack DaIllel SmIth.
Adn).1nlstntive vice president;
Tony WbaIea. W. "Bill" Borden
am David B. DWey.
PublLc affab:s vice president:
WlllIam "Happy" OwIdler mand

TreASurer;

..I ,

QuIDtin L. F'aubwlh. Gina Smith
. and Tnd Turner.

deddod . 1n the. pdDiaHea, 011-.

Int.

,;

M~·class vicf: president :

will be

'!'be foIIowtDg ....._

,

'Junior cl.ass vice president:
Todd Wallace . .

are.

·

•

Roof repairs
cost $174,000

~

Suzanne D. WIlkIns.

•

. Fre~ flight
Robert Jones, 8 Bardstown senior, flies off the parking
structure. He was rappelling in his mountaineering

==========,

L~'!!!!c!!!!!!.!~~_ _ _ _ _

Owen Lawson, physical plant
director, said the physical plant
has applied for money in next
year's budg:et for roofs on several
morlt buildings, but plans haven 't
been approved yet.
" We had leaks in some of the
rooms," Lawson sald. " In the
Downing Center, it was leaking on
Ute bowling alley."
.
The project, whJch began about a
week ago, should be done in about
three weeks, Lawson said, if
weather pennits.
Goehagen Co. of BowUng Green
bid $6fi,OOO to fill the university
center roof, and a and P. Rooflng,
an Ohio company, bid $53,000 k> fix
Ute west Hall roo! and 155,000 for
South Hall roof .
The t'OOb: are expected to last
about 20 yean~ Lawson said; the
average We span is 15 to 20.
TIle old roofs must be removed
before new ones can be laid iJhose
on South and West ha.Ils will be a
conventio nal ' '' mopped- in, ''
smooth surface, while the roof of
the university center will be a
single-ply plastic sheet.

What's
happening
~.o

•

•

AkoboUcs ADoa)IDOiiI will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at HIs Bouse, Z50 E.

1"'81.

-,

will meet

E~it~egin. at Michaels Pub!

1....

Michael's Pub opens at 11 :30 a.m. daily to provide you with the best lunch around. There's also
an extra-spec.W "special" prepared daily, 'along
with our deUcious " homeniade" soups.

'l'b& Red. ~ .Ii :lmob8e will
be .1 tho __ S!oiriI Calbollc·
ClIIIrdo /rom .... to.~ Tjpos
o '_DepUve aDd "B ntpttve are
.....riUy~.
.
,

I

;'
.

:

~

~'
. .'

'Dr: Joe ~ prOteiaor of

~. will jjpeok .........

to

-.-.-e lite · Penta ·Y.. BeaIIJ
. • • 10 Ba &\-7'. pm. In. Cool« .
nieeder.
~I'" II free. .
,:..'
.
~.,

' -,

Our bar is also open to serve your favorite spirits
.wiili Happy Hour daily from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. At

•

•

8 p.m. everynight $,'e fun begina~~
.th our fantastic
. ~ at the best pri~ in town! ' d don"t forget
to Check out our big screen T.V. and

0

games.

Monday is Long Neck night, Tuesday, Happy
Hour.is from open to close, Wednesday is our
Kainikaze MaciDeis and Drink Cooler Special, Thurs·
. day fa our' Long Neck withPee1-and-eat Shrimp ,
Friday 'we
pitchen of Long1sland Tea
.
have pitch~ of Zombies.

bave

Open daily fro'rn 11::'36 a.m. to 1:00 a.~·.

SaL - 4 p.m. to m1dniqht
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. ....
p~m. to 9 ·p.m.'" . .

•

3 pieces of 10ieSen brown Famous R«lpe Fried Chicken
~ potato.. ~ VI"'"
creamy (ole IllIw Uld on. fresh hOI blK:UIL

$2.59
WEDNESDA Y ONLYI

.

. NOW 3 LOCA·TlONS
.

U'·~·ii'I"i·i·liiiliiiiii.

·r
center, room 2:11; on De ~ "

Movws

Night life

. AMC I: Eddle MIte-.'. RIIR,
PG. 5:45 aod 7:15.

Breese will ~ featul'td at the
Brass A this wiek.

""~,
,,-
Let...- . AdmiJaloo

Ga)'1

Concert

_ , will .play ., Runway S.
LoI JUles will perform at
J~Lee's.
.
Arthur's will feature Ro:iUe
1M ... ·SIIreftre.
.
Dbie u.e will play tonlgbt,
Nlte ' FIbe will play tomorrow
and Thunday, and the Iea
........... will play Fri<I>Y
and Saturday at the 'General
Stono.

ANe D : ne oal:llden. PC.

5:45 ud 9:4$.

AMe m. Tbe S1ror'd UId the

s... and WIIaIe *

Is free.

Poeb. G.

5:45aDC1I'15.
AllIe IVf &T. 'I1le Edraterrestrial. FG. 5:45 and 1:15.
MIle V: TooUle, PG. 5:45 and
8:15..AMCVl, _ _ R.
5:45 and 8:15.

;

IOolghI. Sbe will tie _
by
0Wles LaW10ll and Anne Vin-

son. Admbsioo ls free.

Plays ·
The communication and

Lectures

MARTIN I, . - - _ ,
PC. 7 and I .
•
MARTIN D: RaIden of tile
lMt Ark, PC. 7 and 9.

theater department will pnIIent

UWe WCIIIIM in au.eu MIller
Thea"" Thursday """"&II Sunday. 1be curtaiD opens at 7 pm..

Michael Klein will

~ce~.,!!.~,,~~:i~,

'lburIday and FrIday. S aDd 7
p.m. SaturdIy and 7 p.m. SUndIy. Genenl adml.tan Ucbta,
$I for adults aDd for children.
~ be available SO minutes
before tbe show.

,1

PLAZA I: RetanI of the BIad.
StaIIIIa. PC: 7 and 9.
PLAZA

n: HIP

SopnDo Laura FaIth will perform • IeaIkIr reel1alln the fine
aN center redtII ball at 8

Road to

Odu. PG. 7 and 9:

•

r.--1VALU-lUU E cOUPON!.---1

I
• '

I
I

PUDI.

. .

Buy any me lIIde u.e....
Original round pizza ., reauJar
price. lid Ihe IcknIJcal pIua
FREE wIIh ibis
7820=

•
•

I
coupon.
1(1 _ _ ,&pooa .
I \.fj.~_ii~, . 4-7-1)3 '
I
1703 31 -W By·PaII
< •. Lilllet:.""ar., The
---_.. _

•

• .

I

•

you lwo~

_ __ I

RQ~l6cef& Salad Bm:
624 3i·W By~Pas8aiFa"irview Plaza
782-0400

. eG) Save $1 00

S~o9t

ARTHRITIS .FOUNOATION!

y::p~ any two
regular aZe Oliver'IIanChnchel.
Chooee from roaIt beef, ham or
turkey. Good lQ:30 a.m. to
'5:00 p.ol. dally.
4-1NS

(

When you purchae any two
~.size Oliver'. ADdwiches.·
ChOOl8 from ~ beef, ham,
or,.lIrby. Good 5:00 p.m.
10 clOIO

------:--------,
Save,$IOO

(·G)Save ,69· 'eG'.
When you purchale any two

large Ou...', sandwiches, ChOOlll!
from ~ btef,~ 1iam or tux-

.,

Good'lO':30 a.m. 10 5:00

. 'S'ave,-- ~ ·5 0·._".

f

When'yoU ~'6lher'i
hugo Idaho Poi-IO. No

I

!

~<?< .xtri, lOpQiDgI; ·.~o4i:a:;o,J

[1

a.m. to 5:00 p.m.'.

.

.., ·!lOcK
.

- o",fIiI,'!III. "
•

>

toe
. . .

a

~pril , .7&8 .

f

.....

ope

.

to Noon

,

.

.~

..

~

.

When you.purchue any two

Jar90 Ou...'. iOnawicheL
froria ~ beef, ham or.
- Gopij 5,00

p:m.

!

Toppers fall to MTSU
,
in team. scored
meet
.
=:--:------',

.
By STEVE 'I1IOMAS

western lost to MJddle Tenneuee

,rlday at MW'_borG IA their only team """""
p1eeI ...... eo.ch Curtiss lAng said that the
meet unfolded the way It was ex·
peeted to. Western won the

:=e,.:::~u:~~
lAng said that the unforbmate

thine for Western is that tbe're are

more sprinting events in a dUal
meet than there are distance
evel).Ls.
Western-showed its power in the
di.stance events by wiMing all 27
. avapabl.e points in the 15OO-meters,

-.
the ,

Track

7~

and . the

'OO~meters

In the l5IXHneters, SUn~ CabW

finIabed first, followed by Ashley
JohnIoa, Bryan Blankenship and

Steve Metr«er. .
~
.'
PblWp Ryan '"'" t h e _ ,
Joimoo ....~aecood\ ~ · ~~
.ship was third. In the 5OI:JO..metet3,
Co!>'ll I!nIsbed lint, follp_ by
Lany Park and Jonathan Barker.
iii wtIIit wu WJed u the feature
race of tbi. di,y. ~ Smith upeet

..~odMlpel WIllIams
in the bJgh hurdles If'itb • time of

In fidd events, Dan Anderson
won the high Jump with a leap of
IH'eet, &-inches. Brian Greschel
woo the d.Iscus with a throw of 148

feet.

Long said that several Western
rwmenl had ucellenl meets. In
the guarter mile, Kim TetTy; Steve
Neal and Mart Veal all had career
be5ts. PerT)' 1bomas finished second In the shot put., losing on the
final toss. Philip Fossee had a personal best In the javelin to finlsh

I

....nd.

Long said Western won seven in-

divtduaJ events and Middle "DO

eight, but the host team swept the

44k'day and the mile relay. which
are worth five points each to the
wiMer. Long said Western ran
well but couldn't overcome the
nationally~ed Blue Rald~~
()t Saturday the Toppers Pl8yed
host for the 23rd annual Western
~ Relays foe hl8h school
studenta from more than 60
~19.

l'llducah

TII8hman

•

HIgh ScI100I

..on the men's competition for the

11th time and broke a three-year
reign by Nashville schools, in~ 'Tony came up with a very com- . cludJng last year's -.inner Whites
Crook.
petltive come-frun.behin win,"
In ..omen's d!vWon, ' BloomSteve Bridges ~ lQO.meter iIigton (Ind.) North HIgh ScI100I
won the competition.
dB!III bi. Umt olI0.1.' .

13."

.

LoOruld.

.

'

.

~.

'

"'W eatnercancels play
RaiD¥ ebend watber played
havoc with · the teDals lCbeduJe,
with CODtest.s at EvanmIle and
we

AuitI:a

-.lbe

I.

....

Men's tennis
maybe f:in.isb the aeuoo at .500:"
In Ugbt 01. laat aeuon's 5-1S
record, 'mIe admits that hls
outJ"ook' ~ be a btt optimistic.
But he ....... he Is beIDg_,

.....

we

"wen. blve to P'a.Y ~
aDd Ole )Iloo (ApriI~;'''~I:O,':ir;
, ~~) oDd _!"

A group of runners start off In the two-mlle run at tI'!' ~topper Relays, a track
m.:et for regional high schbol teams held at Smith Stadium. MarIt Walters, far
rig/lt, won the raceSatunlay.m 9;58.75. He Is from Overton High In Nashville, Tenn.

T~plit two; meet Cards today
"utern evened ita season '
record at II-IS yesterday with a
doablebeldel' spUt .t Indiana
SIa~
.
{....,.

.~~-:-:~'-

"

.

Sitseball

r

-,
"

"

.

Whlc". m'~ni'

rCanvcis·$hirts &.Bush ,Shorts
•

I

.

•

"

availa.b le at
N';,t'" Outdoor Sports

. ,': 724 B~qli.ci~ay I
.' Phone 842-~211
•

..
..
.

"

.

Camtlle Forrester, ~, a IAuisviUe 80pb0::nore, and Tracey Galpin, a freshman
from KenUJn..On.Sea, .SouIb Africa, slretch before rwmiDg. They are middle-

•

distaDce rumii!rs.... the,', track
team.. ' :
.~-

-

..,·r .

:to .... ~:...
"
,
management training program"

,

. ,,'my' Rare.

.'

In .he Army ROTC '

_SAVE. OVFH
. ,'" ·$3.50
.

.

'

4-S-83 HrraJd 1/

Former. Western football coach
returns to replace exiting ijape
Mark Clark, a fmner receiver
coac:h With the lUDtoppen, will
return to the westero staff.
He wUJ. ft1l the_vacancy creattd
'W"ben Blll ltape resigned 1ut
month to become bead coach at
Ev....,w. Reitz, bIa ..... alma

mater.

returns

Cart

to

western after

I ~ one year as defensive
" 1.
lor and linebacker coach

r

t' • \

I

"

~ University in Topeka,

bn. He was a gra'duate usiatant

Whatdo you
think about
Co-'Residential
Housing?

Mike

linebackers. A9.sJstant coach
~Ity will become defensiVe
coordinator and will wort with the

Football
here in Im«1 and was recei'O'er

coach in 1981.

defensive backs.
" We're pleased about Mark's
decision to return to the the Hill,"
Coach JI..mmy FeiI saJd. "He's an

.

"My wife and I enjoyed Our
yearp in Bowlin8 Green and are
' - lon.anI 10 getting bock,"
Clad: said. " FoolbaO has a bright
future at Western and I'm excited
abou1 the opportunity to be a part
of It again."
Clark will be in charge of the

outstanding )'OWl8 man, a fine student of the game and an excellent
coach."
tlark graduated {rom Cornell in
1979 and earned his master's
degree from Western in 1981.

,

We'll
create a
new you
at 'C heveux!

Tops out
of slump
~LE£GRACE

western may have broken oUt. of
a ISPrinBIlump last weekend with a

_ _ ..... In (be Colonel
Cu:Ik: at RJdm:iOod..

M~n's

•

r'2-~;;:;;;;':'~;De~~;=-Si1

golf

!I

Coach Jim Richards' team
flnlIbed behind beet Eastern's
Man>oo oquod In (be .,....., Held.
· 'I1!e Maroon team fired a 595
wblle Western poat.ed a 603.

I

Mlchlpn SIa.. _
thin!
!OIl and MiamI of"ohlo _
fuurtb at IlL
'!be nJn.ebort.eDed tournament
· . " We8tem .blWlng for the top
spot for aD 38 boleI. a posiUoo that
baa been IInftmllla r to the team in
earlter
opring.

I

. ~~ -

"you

h8¥en'1 tried".. Frnher CooIter, you dOn'l know
hOW good a fat,..... CII" bI. AI The Fre.h« Cooker, we
start wtth ffah ingrechnta ev..-y morning. Nothing I, ever
ft1ed or gNUy. And . . on. • wkIe Vlriety of hornetn8d8
I..... : d8IIdou8 Nnc.twtches, gud8n freIh uJada, biked
potatoee" nature', put. wtth your chok:e 01 uuc:eI. SOfJpS
anddHsertL E~lng I, fresh.nd good. So try the fresh
approach to faat mHI • .

F.-,..... bad 10 play
in a qMI"~ tourDaiDeot

· . Bobby

.-

........ trtp,_ ...

,._,__
....,
FaoDm'.

""'" ...... lint _ _ ....
.

pia,

'

i..d 10 ba

• bII (actor," _

dIdo'l _

."'" ':1Ie
aoy of (be two

."YO

....Iooa.trtpo and _
beIpod .ltbap!Qod .. 1oad u be
rBdiD fUe ....... "
'
Hit . . . . '..... of
left him
)IbIDd EaItem'.
Pat
.... It !be 0100

.

...,. .a..

1.

1031131·W By·P.,.
(Acroee from Buq;er King)
Ex..... "19-83

FOR RENT: Summer Khool spe d , l.
June 11 · Au.u$t 6. One bedroom
futnb hed 'pvtment within w.JltSnl
d lsunc:e of AmpuL Call 14),1013
III 181 -5061 . No petL

That'. The Frwber Cooar Way!

..-

,

Hair cut (includcs Shllm~oo)

FOR RENT

__ iD·tbe top IO'for the ftnt time th&a
-

iI

Call 782·2890
.. 782.CUTS

I
I

~

CLAS IFIED .

" "Some of OW' youngsters did
&CIIDIi wort 00 their shOrt game and
got that under control a bit before
we left," Richards &aid. ''The
cciurae at Eutem aiao belped since
--11...... the type of graas we were ut, eel to."
weaiern do bad a ~ fIIl1Ih

.

,2

S2?~"!!f~

~---------------------

_this

. ~

~

.•

.••

FOR RENT: MORGAN BUILDI NG,
51l builth St. hAllent fulll·
ties for ~11' pucln, dMlc:e!l, reAplIons" meetlnp. Redueod raCes
Mon. throulh Thun.., Call 181 ·9113
or 841.... 913.

• • • • • • YAI"UU COUPON • • • • • •
-

••
I
I

.

•
I-

n. coupon WOI1h,.

an MY pwehMI of 5CH or
...... ott.r .......... couponanty_ ~

•

· 'iti•• ..............
.,;,_.
.
•

••

•

........... . . , S

, f . ' 01 .',.

,.

,

I

"

..... oneClllUpOft per

.c..an .............. tta.

~'n.'m-'

•
•

Lost:
Golcl Chum-holdu nu klu :e
wllh chums, wnti menbl niue ,
rewvd, a U )j19 Me l, nle.

Students, vote In yoor u udem 10~ern
ment e iec:tlo,u. Prinwies April 6 , DUC

...........

CRUISE SHIP J0 8S1 Grut Inc:ome
poCentbJ. All occ:upltlonL For Infor.utlon wi: (311) 141·9180 ex L
1&06.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Two nurJ.inl uMformL
SlZll14, never worn. S2S udl. Call
Lou Ann. 14)'9OOl :an ytime.
FOR SALE: KulNnn Gh~, 196&.
White, Body ok, entlne exc:en.. nt.
1'1-1111.

PERSONAL

•

NAILDOG,
YCKI An 1WI-III on my front porch
:anydme.
Love Suau Brhc:lle1
Vote Trul Turner--5OCJhomon Ous
Vice I're$lo.nt.

~-----------i
J;IIM,
;' . MISCELLANEOUS
If's MellI put ))!o yutS . . . . _
.....;...;.;.;.;.;;;;.;;;.;.;;;..;.;..--i 14 day.1

".1

_......

....

,110" VCKI,

5Ma'nI~f«&lI~

".

calI11loOlS4 for men Info.

,_ ...

1" ;u~""'J08S !utl.- PI't tI......

S1
"400~ Work

lIHT£RVIEWS: 0..: AprII,I1"
.. ' 11 only
WHERE: DowNftI \JnhIwt,ity
. c:.m. Roo.. :J40
TIME: 10:00, 11 :30,1 :00,2: )0,
4:00, S:SG.
FOUND: Braoelet CKltskIe of DownII\I.C.nter. Call to ldenltfy. 111 ,
1)58.

U.s. 31 ByPass

NearC8mput

MISCEUANEOUS

•

Will d o typ lns In my ho .... Call
14),1193.

LctJt: Bat.-'J Bener. SubfWltJ"i
off....:d tf found.

~_d

KA •

•, G.lftrMu,for.04dSoutllI It '.

Mo,
£Jed GINA SMITH-Sophomore aVIA Presl6ent.
AGR 's
Add 10 the u,oltlon, win Greek

Week.

'

•

r

J 2 Htn# 4-5-83

IHC p'asses Qpe~ house exte,~~ion
........,..

IDterbaD ())uadl VCIted y~
day.·ID U100d Friday open ......
bouts to 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tbey're
now 5 pm.. to 1.a.m.
llIe..-Im........_
by Cl:IarleI Keown;dean of ~ rudent
affaln, aDd' __ by the donna,
said PratdoDt _ Burt.

""an

The couodl abo
final
preparatlCD for this week's coed
bowd.ni: survey• .1bt survey. c0nducted by Auoelated Student
GoY........t aDd Inteman CoUDdl,
started .t 5 p.m. yesterday in the
dorms one! <Ods Friday aftemooo.
. Tbe Board 0( Regeots had requeSted., percent ~tiOQ of
residentS before it would COIlIIider
a proposal [or coed housing.
" If we can get a good percentage. we have a good chance of get..tinS it," said Jack Smith, sb&:Jt
government's adm1nhdraUve vice

---

In electioos for

nen

year's ex-

ecutive officers. Hurt wu reelected. presldeDL other aecutive
council members elected were :
Debbie Filer, administrative vice

president; Tommi Smith, ac-

........,.;

.....

[)rive. Both pnpGIiaIIipuIl,be .... "'

, In the anI,y _oil.. ~... provodby_aDdj>obUe_
BIll _
defeated ._
ty, HurtSdL
, ~,
tteq,.a for treaiurer in .. Molt . - lndellnltoly tabled a ~
. ,
vote tblt ~ DeC! my whee to _ ! b e llPIat _
Ddtbel' HardiIoiD. Reqan nor
Hold aDd FlOl"8DCf Schneider
Drive froin a stop _
to c:.atIon,
....... Badger ~vod a majori,
ty. 1be officers WW be iDItaUed
Ugbt between 11 p.m.' and 1 a.m.
May II at the COUDcll'sthe
~uetcouodl
CoUDdl v.... ID_the..-I

_y_

hid ' ame:vkd Ita ccmtitutJQn to

allow rOW'men ani! four women to
serve on the executive coundllnstead Of the previous Umlt 0( three
men aDd three women. ' With the
new' elections, four wamen might

have been elected - whIch
wouldn't have : been permitted
under the constitution, Hwi said.
In' other business. coundl :
- Approved a resolution requesting that the university ' COD-

_

-

• ........,...,tIni ....

off the sidewalk before tbe untver~ty """'" "" banIdng macblne
-

Approved

thAt a

a

before m.akiDg a decIllon . .
- Gave flnt readlD& to a prouesttoc
lltIU
'"" !be '
_p<l88I ...
....
_
GlIbOrt.aDd
McCormack balls.

, Scholarships Qvailable

AnQverl~ke<l part 01 education.

.
The Her~d offers ' ,
.
a wide vjlriety of experiences
whe~er you'have
. . any or not.
Apply before A'pril15 for a put of
the Winning tra~itionat Western:
the College Heights.,Herald.

Biology JCbolarsblpls for . Derl
year are avallable for qualifled

students.

·The following positi9ns are open
for the fan'semester .taff:

'

BIoi"", dePartment _
Fund A_ID' ,3!htJI be booed •

. Adft~ .
Copyediton
. N.... aiicI feam...
I'botognphy
ArtidlCaltooniat
Tjpeee~
~,
. Sporta

-on aCllilm:dc performance, !need
and potentiaL , '

,Four - ' "
Summer
, . aval.lable

' ~~

tivities.rice presldeotj Sandy Hill,
"""",~

.

-It's up

'.

.

.'.

you!·
.>

Voice your opinion in the.poll
concerning Co~!!de~tiat·
Housing to b~t~kyqApri~ 4-8.
The poll will be taken
.
'in your resident halllo:oby:

.,

• <

, ,"•
".

. ...
. ,

-

,

Spoaoored by, .

'

~.'.

.-

,

